Anthony Wayne McPherson
July 9, 2017

Mr. Anthony W. McPherson, age 26 passed away Sunday, July 9th2017. He is survived by
his parents, John and Denese McPherson, sisters, Christina and Samantha McPherson,
grandparents, Ilene and Owen Grant, and father Anthony Wilson. He was born in
Paterson, New Jersey on April 8th 1991. Anthony graduated from Mill Creek High School
in 2009. He then went on to attend Gainesville State and Gwinnett Tech, where he
graduated with a degree in Automotive Technology. Anthony was very passionate about
cars. He was always smiling and helping others with their car troubles. He loved attending
car meets and his favorite movies were the Fast and Furious series. He worked as a
technician for Rick Hendrick at the Mazda dealership in Buford. Anthony grew up and
attended church his whole life. He attended Free Chapel for the last 10 years. He will
always be cherished and remembered. Funeral services will be held Saturday, July 15,
2017 at 2:00 p.m. in the Chapel of Flanigan Funeral Home with Pastor Shane Hewatt
officiating. Interment will follow at Broadlawn Memorial Gardens in Buford. The family will
receive friends at the funeral home on Saturday, July 15, 2017 from 12:00 noon until time
of service at 2:00 p.m.

Comments

“

I know this is a difficult time for you, please accept my sincere condolences. "Blessed
be the God and the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, the Father of tender mercies and
the God of all comfort." (2 Corinthians 1:3) Also, Draw close to God in prayer and "he
himself will sustain you." - Psalm 55:22
During this time of loss, you may have asked yourself many questions, such as, why
do we die? What happens to us when we die? Will we ever see our loved ones
again? Did you now the Bible can answer these questions for you?
The Bible makes it clear that God did not originally intend for us to die. Because of
the sin Adam and Eve committed, we have inherited their punishment of death also.
(Read Romans 5:12; Job 14:4) However, we also gain the prospect of living forever
here on earth because of the sacrifice of the blood of Jesus Christ. Jesus said, "He
that exercises faith in me, even though he dies, will come to life." (John 11:25)
Because of this sacrifice, our loved ones will be resurrected in God's new Kingdom
here on earth. Isn't that wonderful! ... you will have an opportunity to see your loved
ones again! You can be confident in the resurrection. "Do not be amazed at this, for
the hour is coming in which all those in the memorial tombs will hear his voice and
come out, those who did good things to a resurrection of life, and those who
practiced vile things to a resurrection of judgment." (John 5:28, 29)
I look forward to the day when all of us will see our dear loved ones again!
I understand you are still grieving, when you are feeling stronger and would like
someone to visit you to explain more about this wonderful prospect of hope for our
dead loved ones, please contact me at the email address below.
Again, my condolences,
Shelly R.
srobts2508@gmail.com

Shelly R. - July 25, 2017 at 12:00 AM
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